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Effective March 1

Richard Jackson Resigns as Pastor of
United Congregational Christian Church

The Rev. Richard L. Jack-
son, pastor of the United
Congregational • Christian
Church of Chapel Hill, yes-
terday presented his resigna-

tion to take effect on March
1, 1956. He has served as
minister of the church since
September of 1951.

Mr. Jackson, a graduate of
Ohio State University and
the Vale Divinity School, was
pastor of a rural pastorate

.in Waverly, Virginia, from
1941 to 1945. In 1946 he
and Mrs. Jackson went out
under the American Board
as missionaries to the Shao-
wa Mission in the Fukien
province of China where
they remained until the
Communist government, re-
strictions on their work and
activities caused them to re-
turn to this, country.

Mr. Jackson and his wife,
the former Dorothy Potter
of Washington, 1). have
three children, Lewis, David,

Information Team
Coming Thursday

Am “information service" team

from Ahe U.S. Army Reserve A<i-
visor Group in Durham will be

available in the Chapel Hill Post
Office from 1 to 4 o’clock Thurs-j
day afternoon, January 19, to [
answer questions ami pass out;

pamphlets on the new Army!
Reserve program.

Ihe team will also be at the!
1M( A building on the Cniver-j
My campus from 8:40 to ll:30j

thi.' morning CTtu>4ay).

Aimy . Reserve * units, meet!
weekly in Durham, and a num-j

her of persons from Chapel Hill
and other Orange County areas
are already participating in
their activities. '

The Defense Department re-

cently released a set of figures
showing that most states are

now taking the majority of their
draftees front the 22-year-old
and 23-year-old age group. The
odds at the present time, accord-
ing to the department, are that
seven out of every nine able-
bodied men will see military

service before they leave the

..ii.raft -age category

pMen in the IT tolll8 1- age
gloup have an opportunity of

enli.-ting in the Army Reserve,
serving ohly six months on!
active duty r&thei than the usual
two years, and returning to

civilian life to complete their
¦service obligation in the Reserve.
They must attend weekly meet-
ings and go to summer camp
until they have met their full-
cight-y.eai obligation.

I ndei the new Reserve pro-
gram passed by .Congress last!
year, all )nWn entering Un-
Army after Aug. |9, 1955, must

participate ...ip. the active Re.-ervei
for a minimum of three years
following discharge, if they fail
to attend Reserve meetings, they
may he recalled to active duty
for 45-day periods. This is simi-
lar to tire legal "teeth" given to
the National Guard to secure
regular attendance at its meet-
ings.

Duke Profs to Speak

Dr. Eliot Rodnirk and Dr. Nor-
man Garmezy, both professors of
psychology at Duke University,
will address the monthly scien-j
tific meeting of the University
Department of Psychiatry
Wednesday, Jan. 18, at 8 p.m.
irr the School of Nursing Au-
ditorium at Memorial Hospital.!:

and Susan. The family will

move to Springfield. Ohio,
around the first of March.
There" Mr. Jackson has ac-

cepted the pastorate of the
Snow Hill Congregational
Christian Church.

•>

Purks Discusses
White House Meet

J. Harris Turks addressed the
Chapel Hill Parent-Teachers
Association last Thursday on the
subject of the White House Con-
ference on Education held in
Washington from Novenibei ,28
to December 1. Mr. Purks was

an official delegate to the con-

ference from North Carolina.
Mr Purks, who is acting presi-

dent of the Consolidated l ni

versity and who will become
director of the Stale Boaid of

Higher Education on March 1,

prefaced his remarks with back-
ground on former conferences

on children and youth held in
Washington. He also disci ¦i.
the preliminary North Carolina
White House Conference- oil

Education held from Septembei
21 to October 13.

I Prom the preliminary confer-
ences, he said, came an im-

pressive brochure containing-the

questions to be presented to the
national group in, Washington.
The brochure also contained
charts and graphs comparing

{education in North Carolina to

that in other states.

Mr. Purks said the questions
under consideration were: (1)

What should our schools accomp-

lish'.’ (2) In what ways can we
! organize our school system more
!efficiently and economically ?

j(3) What, are out school build-
ing needs .' CD How can we ggt

j enough good teachers, and keep
j them ? <s> How can we finance
our school; —build and iterate
them? (6) How can we obtain
a continuing public interest in

education ?

The conference, according to

Mi. Purks, was organized into
1 iib groups of II persons each
a tota' of 1,800 people to dis-

cuss the above questions. The

final report, he said, was a most

complicated distillation of the

conclusions reached in the dis-

cussion groups.
Mi. Purks said he felt the

validity of this process was open

to question, since it seemed to

result in'a lifting out of adverse
run i ni of the educational ->s-

llem as it now exists.
f ii in tai e, he pointed out,

'there was a noticeable interest

in a revival of emphasis on the

•‘three R's" which did not get

recorded a> such, except, m the
North Carolina preliminary rc

|*o| t.
j Howcyci, Mi Pink- said, ihe

! -onfi rence did offer an'effective
opportunity fqi an exchange of

ideas from all-over the country

and promoted a better under-
standing of the -problems eon-:

fronting the entire American
educational system.

At a "business session follow-
ing Mr., Purks’ address, the
n.cinbei ship of the PI A approved

the expenditure of up to ssltll
on 9 a publicity campaign for the

forthcoming school bond refer-

endum. It was announced that

the February meeting will he

concerned with the bond election
Mrs. Paui Cheek, second vice-

president, reported briefly on |
the organization of the new j
High School Council. Mrs. Paul j
IShearin was announced as the j
new representative to the 1 hrift
Shop committee, replacing Mrs.

Reuben Hill, who is now serving

las secretary of the PI A

Jenzanos Lead in Bridge Tournament
With a seven-game average of

3,765 points, Mr. and Mrs. Tony i
Jenzano have moved from third i
to first place in the Marathon 1
Bridge Tournament sponsored by .

Qie Catholic Women’s Guild, i
Mrs. Mary McLaughlin and Mrs. !
Emmie Wade are second with
3,430, and the Dan DonOvans are !
third with 3,260. Mrs. Robert 1
Wettach and her daughter, Miss
Helen Jane Wettach, are fourth, i
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mur- i
ray are fifth.#

The "highest single game score
of 6,760 points was made by the
Jentanos in their seventh game.

In the last tvyelve hands of the I
20-hand game- five slams were l
dealt the Jenzanos, who bid and :
made four of them. Before this, i
Mrs Wettach and Miss Wettach 1
had held the highest single game ]

score of 6,110 points.

All participants are asked to

record the names, addresses, and
telephone numbers of the fol-
lowing two teams who have
joined the group), to replace Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Tyson and Mr. and
Mrs. S. McArthur: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rear, 310 Pitt-sboro
Street, Phone 8-7606, replacing
the Tysons as Team ”S,” and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sisk,- 38
Flemington Road, Phone 8-2625,

replacing the McArthurs as

Team “Q.”

Football Supper Set
The Chapel Hill Athletic

Club’s supper for University
football players has now been

set for Monday night., January
23, at the Tin Can. It was post-
poned so that Coach Jim Tatum
‘could be present.

Ridgefield Issue
Or Tap Tonight

Whether or not the un-
developed 36-acre Ridgefield
tract will be annexed by the
town before five other resi-
dential areas also being con-
sidered for annexation is ex-
pected, to be decided by the
Board of Aldermen tonight.

Last week, the board re-
fused to take requested ac-
tion On the proposal in the
absence of Mayor Oliver K.
Cornwell. However, the
board agreed to adjourn and
meet tonight to take up the
issue again.

Several aldermen have ex-
pressed unfavorable com-
ment on the proposal. Aider-
man Paul Wager opposed
taking action last week on
grounds that it would be
inadvisable and unnecessary

for. the town to take in un-
developed-areas at this time.
He also objected on grounds
that it would be forcing the

1 niversity. contrary' to its
policy, to furnish water to
areas from, the

; town.
William S. Stewart,

spokesman . for the owners

jot the prbpeprty, contended,

{however, that it would not
{be against the University’s
-policy since it has been ser-
vicing residents of the town
regardless of whether or not
they live in an annexed area.

The board is presently con-
sidering the annexation, in

{one action, of the Ridgefield
{tract, in addition to the
Greenwood, (lien Lennox,

i Oak wood Drive, Rogerson
Drive and Country Club-
Laurel Hill Road areas.

; However, owners of the
j Ridgefield tract argue that
laction on their request
should be.taken immediately
since it has been before tin-
board longer than the pro-:
posed annexation of the oth-
er areas, and a public hear-!
ing has already been held on!
the proposal.

Steele to 'Peach
C reative Writing

.Max Steele, pi ixe winning
novelist, will teach one section
of a creative writing course at

UNU during the spring semester.
Mi. Steele was graduated from
I N< in 194 b and in 1947 was
awarded the Saxton Eelltrvvship
from Harper Brothers on the
ba i of published short stories
over a two-year period.

In 1950 he won a SIO,OOO prize
offered' by Harper Brothers for
his novel, “Hobby" This hook
also won him the Mayflower
( up for the best book written in

North Carolina during 1950.
“The Wanton I roopi i one

of Steele’> short stories was

'.'elected for “'ihe O Henry Piize
[Stories of 1955.’’

At the present time Steele i.
w ik:ng on a. motion picture
'manuscript of ''Captain of the
White Yacht,” one. of his short
stories that originally appeared
in Harper’s Magazine and is
writing a novel for Harper
Bi others.

[State Game Is Set
Evening

The University’s* basketball
team .will play State College
here at 8 o’clock tomorrow
I Wednesday) evening in Woollen
Gymnasium. State, number three-
in the national rankings, de-
feated the Tar Heels 82-tio in
their only previous meeting this
year in the finals of the Dixie
Classics in Raleigh. A win over
State tomorrow would probably
boost Carolina above* its pre-
vent ninth rating in national

rank.
In a preliminary game at 6:15,

the Carolina freshmen wifi play
the State freshmen. Both in-
stitutions are believed to have
their strongest freshman teams

in some years.

Mrs.- McConnell to Speak
The Community Ciub’s Health

and Welfare Department will

meet at 3 p.m. today (Tuesday)
at the home of Mrs. H. S. Mc-
Ginty on Roosevelt Avenue. The
program will be on ‘‘The Work
of the Heart Association.” The
speaker will be Mrs. Frances
McConnell of Chapel Hill, presi-
dent* of the North Carolina Heart]
Association.

'
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rounly-WidT Steering t'ommittee In
Set Ip for the School IKond Election

The Cfigpel Hill School Board and the Orange County
School Board have acted jointly toward setting up a county-
wide steering committee which will lay the foundation for the
March 20 election on the two-million-dollar school bond issue.

Members of the boards, meeting at the Chapel Hill High
School library Wednesday night, agreed tha't the county board
would name 20 to 25 persons to serve on the committee, and the
Chapel Hill Board would name 15 to 18 persons.

Prospective members of the steering committee are now-
being-contacted to ascertain whether they are willing to serve.
A list of those willing to undertake the responsibility was to be
submitted to County School Superintendent Raul Carr and Chapel
Hill School Superintendent C.. W. Davis before tomorrow.

Mr. Davis said the committee will operate under the direc-
tion of co-chairmen to be named by the two school boards.

The two boards agreed that the fir>t meeting of the steering
committee is to be held in the courthouse at Hillsboro at 7:30
Monday night, January 23.

Information expected to be needed in starting the commit-
tee off is expected to be assembled and presented at the first meet-
ing, Mr. Davis said.

About one million, dollars, of the proceeds of the bond issue,
if approved by the voters, will finance improvements to schools
in the Chapel Hill School District. Slight!-, more than one million
well be spent on county school*

Occoneechee Boy Scout Council Is to

Hold Annual Dinner Thursday Evening
The annual recognition banquet

of the Occoneechee Council of
the Boy Scouts of America will
be held here at 7 o’clock Thurs-
day evening, January 19, in Len-
oir Hall,' it is announced» by
E N. Brower, council president,'
who will M-ive as master of cere-
monies. This annual program of
fellowship will be attended by
Scoutei.-, and then wives and
friends from the counties
of the Occoneechee Council.

The following council officers
will be installed: Dr. W W.
Noel of Henderson, president;
E. A Rtsch of Siler City, lames
S. Burch of Raleigh, and E. M.
Herndon of Durham, vice-presi-
dent')!; W R. McPherson of Ral-
eigh, treasurer, and Dr. J. C.
Grier .1 1 , .of Pinehuist, com
missionei. .

Mi Resvh will introduce past
recipients of the Silver Beaver

| Award. The Rev. Stanley Potter
of Sanford will present the lead-
ers of sponsoring

*

institutions.
The Rt v. Charles -Hubbard of
Chapel Hill will award "Round-
Up" banners and neckerchiefs
to eligible unit leaders.

A feature of the evening will
be the presentation of six Scout-
ers of the Silver Beavei Award,
the highest honor a local Boy-
Scout council may bestow for
|service within its area.

William D. Campbell, the Buy-
Scout'’ national chairman of
[camping, will have an important
part "in the program.

Council committee jobs for 195 b
will be announced by Mr. Noel,
the new president.

The closing ceremony’’will be
a tribute to the new four-year
program of the Boy Scouts of
America. This program is en-
titled "Onward for God and .Vly
Countrv "

One-Act Plays Tonight and Tomorrow
Theatre goers in the Chapel

I (ill area will have an oppor-
tunity to see a wide variety of
[.style and talent in the program
of three original student written
one act plays, given by the Caro-
lina Playmakers in their campus
theatri on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings, January 17th
and lhlh, at 7:3(1. The public is*
invited to lhe Playmakers' 173rd
presentation of oiiginai plays,
and no ad In 1 lull , ...,w ill la-
ri ai ged.

The first play on the pirn-
gram, "Punch and the Parson,

i -‘a comedy hy Martha Fi'azei
Rankin, of Montgomery, Ala.,
arid will be directed by June
L.-ahweilei. of Raima, Ohio. A
tale of T rench puppeteer-- iii.
Arkar-a- in 1825, the play will
he acted by Gt nr Williams and
Raul Mil auley Jr., both of Tay-
elteville; Geri Turner of Stone
villc, Marl ha Dow of Wellesley

Hills. Mass.; Chailes M Barrett
of Hickory, and \\ Robert
1 i.sko of ( Impel ,’Hiih' The tap

manager is Peter O’Sullivan of
Vaihalia. N. Y., and the dcsignei
is Lewi. Goldstein of Baitiinoii ,

Md.
“The Walk In Booths," by

Mary Johnston of Eupora, Miss,
directed hy James Potc-at of

Charlotte, is the story of a
M ississippi farm hoy whose
father's death leaves him with
a serious decision ! to make. The
east includes Jo Anne Hobby,
Greensboro; N'ancetta Hudson,
Goldsboro; Louise Fletcher, Bii
mingham, Ala., and Fred W.

11 Burrell, Cedar Rapids, lowa.

¦ *A,'a«'asi ( hi i-t, of Newark, N. J.,
lis stage manager, and Bob
i Smiddie, of Rock island, 'Tenn.,

is the designer.
Two old women who delight in

- watching funerals at a nearby
funeral home from their apiai t

1 merit window are the main char
ac ter* in “The Bqpeaved,” a

! comedy by M. David Sanqdes of
• Chicago, Hi., directed hy William

B. Eaton of W iiu hester, Ya
Playing the two old ladies are
Mary Johnston, Eupmra, Mi-
ami Rnsti Rothroi k, Springdale,
Ark , while the gangster who

| breaks up one' of their tea-
i parties is acted by Bussell Link,
J; maiea, N. )

1 Ibe three productions are
under the supervision of Foster
Fitz-Simons, \ i stani I )iiectoi

of the Rlayniakois. Composing
the technical staff ate general
stage manager. James Heldman,

¦ of Durham; property mist re
Bo Berrtardin, Columbia, S. i ;

costumer, John Sneden, Tenafly,
N". J.; master electrician, Sarah
• annuli, < ant,on. assistant elec

- trician, Judy Brown, Chapel
Hill; makeup director, June
l raft, Rfafftown; and house
manager, Tayioi Williams of
1 »unn.

in Harvard Conference
Dr. John 11. Ferguson of the

University Medical School parti
, cipated in the conference- last
week of the Harvard ( omrnission
on l’lasma Fractionation at Cam
bridge,. Mass.

Senator Gore to Address Newspapermen
U. S. Senator Albert A. Gore

of Tennessee will be the featured
speaker Friday night at Duke
University’s 23rd annual (Tinner
for the North Carolina Press
Association.

lie will address newsmen and
women from throughout the
State during the dinner meeting
a highlight of the 1956 Mid-
winter Newspaper Institute of
the Association. The institute
will be held jointly at the Ur»L
versity of North Carolina and
Duke, Jan. 19-21.

The annual presentation of
press awards will not take place
at the Duke dinner as in previous
years but will be held as a
separate event Thursday night
at the University of North Caro-
lina. Gov. Luther Hodges will
present the awards.

Other events in Chapel Hill
will include a luncheon; group
meetings for daily and non-daily
newspapermen; a business ses-
sion; and a breakfast honoring
past presidents of the Associa-
tion.

Sen. Gore, born in Granville,
Tenn., was elected a U, S. sen-

ator in 1953. He was a member
of the 76th'482nd Congresses
from the Fourth Tennessee Dis-
trict, 1939-53. Earlier he was
commissioner of labor in 'Tennes-
see.

Sen. Gore holds the B E. de-
gree from State Teachers Col-
lege in Murfreesboro, Tenn., and
the Bachelor of Laws front the
YMCA Night Law School, Nash-
ville. He was admitted to the
Tennessee Bar in 1936 and was
a practicing attorney in Carth-
age, Tenn., before he entered
public service.

Duke University President
Hollis Edens will welcome the
visiting newsmen Friday night.
NCPA President Leslie Thomp-
son, editor and publisher of the
Whiteviile News-Reporter, will
respond un behalf of the Asso-
ciation.

U. S. Sen. Sam Ervin of North
Carolina, will introduce Sen.
Gore. Duke Comptroller A. S.
Brower will preside at the din-
ner, and the Duke Triple Quartet
will perform under the direction
of J. Foster Barnes.

Chapel MillCha //
' L.G.

Bennett Cerf, publisher,
author, tireless traveler for
the purpose of lecturing, in-
terviewing writers, attend-
ing literary gatherings, and
hobnobbing vyith booksellers,
and the most prolific maker
of jokes in all history, has
been in North. Carolina a-
gain. A couple of years ago
he delighted an overflow au-
dience in Memorial Hall. On
this trip he didn't come to
Cha[H‘l Hill—his collegiate
stops were at Duke, Salem
College, and Davidson—but
he took occasion to toss

J compliments to Chops-! Hill-
Mans. l A

In his "Trade Winds’’ col-
umn in the Saturday Re-
view he writes: “Duke has
i magnificient campus and
t top-rahking football team,

but there's not a bookstore
in sight! 1 suggest they con-
sult Paul and Bunny Smith
whose bookshop’ (the Inti-
mate) over in Chapel Hill
is as good as they come.”

1 hen he tells of seeing two
persons are technically
not residents of the village
.but whom 1 call Chapel Hill-
tans anyhow because they!
come here often, like the!
place, and fit into it so well:I
"I spent a fine evening with

Lewis Patton and his wife
Frances, author of the mem-
orable ‘Good Morning, Miss
Dove’ and a new collection
of distinguished short stories
called ‘A Piece of Luck.*
Mrs, Patton is one of the
most gracious and modest
- writers l have ever met."

Mr. Cerf was tremendous-
ly impressed, and came right'
out with bursts of enthusi-
asm, alaiut the beauty of
the girls in North Carolina.
You may be saying, "Oh,
that’s just Cerf'a profession-
al soft soap—you can be
sure he lays it on like that j
wherever he goes." Well, I've
been reading his column!
.week after week for years

-and 1 have never known
him to give feminine beauty

(Continued on Rage 2)

Swimming Meet to
He Staged Tonight

The University’s swimming *
team will meet the State Col-
lege tea'll at 8 o’l-lock this (Tuns
Jay I evening in the Bowman

[Gray pool The Tar Heels, uil-.
i defeated in their four meets so

far this season, have been sec-
ond only to the State College
team in the conference for the;

last several yeais.

This year’s team, coached by
Ralph Casey, is believed to he I
perhaps the strongest swimming

team the University has evei |
had. Backstroker Charlie KieppJ
who sparks the team, holds a! ;

{most ail UNU and Atlantic Coast
Conference backstroke and in

i dividual medley records.

School Hoard Will
Pick a Supervisor

!

A recommendation for filling:
the now vacant position of super
visor of instruction for the Chapel
Hill School District will he sub-
mitted to the district school hoard
in the near future, school supei

jintendent C. W. Daw announced
las week.

The recommendation will not

he made public, however, until
after it is submitted and approved
by the board, he said. Members
of the board will he asked in- j
dividually for their approval or

rejection of the person named. '

Friday Honored Hy

N. C. Cancer Group

William C. Friday* of Chapel
Hill, immediate past president

.of the American Cancer Society,
w-as honored Sunday at the quar-
terly meeting of the N. C. Cancer
Society in Raleigh. Mr. Friday
was presented with an engraved
desk set as having rendered *' lis-
linguished service to cancer con-
trol in North Carolina.”

Jaycee Event lit Planned
The Chapel Hill Jaycees will

hold their seventh annual awards
and bosses’ night program at 7
p.m. Monday, January 30, at the

I Carolina Inn. - «
*

.{ Chapel Hill’s commercial
.banks and building and loan
associations experienced sub-
stantial growth in 1955.
annual reports to stockhold-
jers showed yesterday.

,j Assets, deposits and loans
were at record levels at both
the Bank of Chapel Hill,

, University National Bank,

March of Dimes Is
Now in Full Swing

This week is a week of col-
lections for the Orange County

; March of Dimes drive, E. C.
Smith, county director, an-
nounced yesterday. Contributions
will be taken at all of the local
theatres this week and at the
University's two home basket-
ball games, Mr. Smith said.

Collecting of contributions in
the Varsity, Carolina ami Holly-
wood theatres started and
will continue through Saturday.
Collections are being made by

[high school girls under the direc-
tion of Miss Sarah Umstead.

The Chi Omega sorority made
[the collection at the Carolma-

| Maryland basketball game in
Woollen gymnasium last night
and will receive the contributions
|at the Carolina-State game Wed-
nesday night. .lake Wade is di-
recting ihe collecting of contri-
butions at ihe basketball games.

Mr. Smith requested that
families send in their annual
contributions for the March of
Dimes drive as soon as possible.
“And when making out your
checks,” he said “remember to

contribute for your children.”
No contributions are being taken
in the local schools this year.

C larence Shedd tp
Visit Hartstyrnes

Clarence I*. Sh IP re- 1
ecntly Retired frjin -she vacuity
of the Yale Divinity School,
where he was professor of

| Christian methods, will be here
tomorrow and Thursday as

I house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh v Hartshorne of Sycamore-
Street and will meet with Uni-
versity students and chaplains.
He is one of the nation’s leaders j
'in The development of study, and
training in the field of religion i
in higher education. He has also]
written several books that are'
classics in this field.

Tomorrow afternoon Mr. Shedd
will meet with members of the
student councils and cabinets of
the various Chapel Hill churches,
and on Thursday morning' he

: will meet w ith the student chap
Inins of the churches. On Thurs-
day evening a supper will be
given ill hi honor at the Ranch
lin>use by ( hup* I Hill and Dur-
ham alumni of the Yale Divinity
School.

Mr. Shedd is on his way to

[California, where he will teach
in the Pacific School of Religion.

Going Abroad
Norman E. Eliason of the Dm j

versity English Department will]
spend the spring semester at
Leopold Francis University, Inns-]
bruvek, Austria, lecturing under!
a Eulhright Grant. He will con-1
siyct a seminar on Old English |
literature, and will give several
lectures at the University of
Heidelberg, Germany; University
of Vienna, and University ofj
Graz, Austria,

Studies of a large number of
unidentified “orphan” viruses, dis-
covered in the course of research
on polio, will he conducted at
the University under a grant of
$25,253 from the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis.

Effective January 1, the grant
has been announced jointly by
Dr. W. R. Bcrryhill, dean. UNC
School of Medicine, and Basil
O’Connor, president of the March
of Dimes organizations. Dr. Ed-
ward C. Curnen Jr., professor
of pediatrics, will direct the in-
vestigation.

In recent years Dr. Curnen and
his co-workers have been study-
ing Coxsackie viruses, named for

Enameling Workshop

The Community Club’s Enamel-
ing Workshop will meet at 3
o’clock this (Tuesday) afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Gran Child-
ress on Barclay Road. Ail who
are interested in this hobby arc
invited. ,

Two Local Banks, Building &

Loan Association All Showed
Strong Growth During 1955

and the Orange Building &

Loan Association.
The Bank of Chapel Hill’s

assets reached more than
$10,000,000 for the first time
in its 56 year history.

Assets of l>oth commer-
cial banks as of December
31, 1955, totaled $11,752,-
572, 'and deposits totaled
$10,735,974. Outstanding
loatis totaled $927,376.

The solid condition of the
institutions and their 1955
records indicate the charac-
ter and growth of Chapel
Hill and the territory serv-
ed by the banks.

The Bank of Chapel Hill
[showed 1955 deposits were
$490,195 greater than the
prior year and now total
$9,189,974. Its assets dur-
ing the year increased $534,-
190. to a record $10,015,435,
and its outstanding loans

'now total $3,521,435 which
represent a gain of $636,376
(per 1954.

J he two-year-old Univer-
sity National Bank also ex-
iperienced substantial growth
with deposits increasing
*5567,000 to a total of sl,-
516,000 at the end of 1955.
Its assets during the year
rose $578,090, a gain of 33
per cent, to $1,736,819, and
its loans increased $291,000.

The Orange County Build-
ing and Loan Association’s
assets increased $575,000 in
1955 to a total of $3,100,-
200, and its deposits gain-
ed $727,606.41 to a total of
$2,920,715. Likewise its out-
standing loans grew $610,-
861.

At the annual stockhold-
ers ~an>l directors irweting
ot trie Bank of Chapel Hill,
held last Friday night, the

: following officers were re-
elected : Clyde Eubanks, presi-
dent; (oilier Cobb Jr., chairman
of the board of directors; W.
E. Thompson, executive vice-pres-
ident; J. T. Gobbed, cashier; W.
R. Cherry, assistant cashier;
Hubert Neville, manager of the
Can-boro branch, Miss Thelma
Harris, manager of the Glen
Lennox branch; and D. I). Car-

jroll, Mr. Cobb, E. B. Craw-
ford, Mr. Eubanks, R. B. Fitch,
Mr. Gobbel, Dr. E. M. Hedg-
peth, Roland McClamroch, F. E.
[Strowd and Mr. Thompson, mem-
bers of the board of directors.

At the annual meeting of stock-
holders of University National
Bank Herbert Wentworth re-
signed as a member of the
board of directors and vice-

{ president to devote more time
to his personal businesses. In his
•¦’lead Carl Smith was elected

(Continued on Page 8)

At Memorial Hospital
Among local persons listed as

patients at Memorial Hospital
yesterday were A. D. Barnes,
John Bell, Mrs. Joseph Black,
Miss Estella Council, Edward
Davis, Mrs. Edward Davis, Mrs.
( Ictus Edmonds, Carl Edwards,
Mrs. Tempie Flack, Walter D.
Harrell, Grover Jackson, Mrs.
William McNair, Mrs. John Wil-
liams, Mrs. Newbern Piland.
Darnell Thompson, Mrs. H. E,
Thompson, Mrs. Robert Hux,
H- L. G’ranstrom, and Mrs. Jason
Saunders. ~

J

Local Doctors Get Polio Study Grant
the New York town where they
were found. In the course of these
studies, a number of identified
viruses were isolated in the lab-
oratory here.

Chapel Millnotes
“B'rer Rabbit” Jim Tatum

looking for a house in the
“briar patch.”

« * *

Little Tim Greene shouting
to his granddad, T. M. Greene,
that he had just sold a sub-
scription to the Weekly and
was entering the bicycle con-
test, then soliciting every per-
son in the University Barber
Shop.

* * *

Retired Jack Lipman always
in a hurry to get some place.

• * *

Bank of Chapel Hill Presi-
dent Clyde Eubanks straight-
ening up the calendars in the
bank lobby.
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